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Abstract
The nickel(II) complexes of the dibasic tridentate Schiff bases viz.  Sal-AnthraH2, HNP-AnthraH2, HAP-AnthraH2, HPP-AnthraH2,
Acac-AnthraH2, Etac-AnthraH2, and Bzac-AnthraH2, have been synthesized and characterized by IR, 1H NMR, mass and electronic
spectra, and magnetic and conductance studies. On the basis of analytical data, four-coordinate geometry was proposed for the
prepared nickel(II) complexes. The complexes have been found to possess 1:1 stoichiometry. The bio-efficacy of the prepared
complexes has been examined against the growth of bacteria and fungi in  vitro  to evaluate their antimicrobial potential.
© 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Taibah University. This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1.  Introduction
The chemistry of Schiff bases is an important area
of research with increasing interest due to their simple
synthesis, versatility, and the diverse range of applica-
tion for their metal complexes, e.g., in the treatment
of cancer, as antibactericidal agents, as antiviral agents,
as fungicidal agents and for other biological properties
[1]. Schiff bases have been studied as a class of lig-
ands [2–4] and are known to coordinate with metal ions∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +880 1710915011.
E-mail address: nasircu72@gmail.com (M.N. Uddin).
Peer review under responsibility of Taibah University.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jtusci.2015.11.007
1658-3655 © 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on 
CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). base; Dibasic tridentate Schiff bases; Anti-microbial evaluation
through the azomethine nitrogen atom. The synthesis of
transition metal complexes with Schiff base ligands is
studied due to sensitivity, selectivity and synthetic flex-
ibility towards metal atoms [5]. Schiff bases are used
as catalysts in medicine, such as in antibiotics and anti-
inflammatory agents, and in industry as an anticorrosive
[6,7]. They are also used as analytical reagents for spec-
trophotometric metal analysis [8]. Metal complexes of
Schiff base ligands have recently been used as precur-
sors in the preparation of nanostructures of the respective
metal oxides [9–11].
Nickel is usually dipositive in its compounds, but it
can also exist in the oxidation states 0, 1+, 3+, and 4+. In
addition to the simple nickel compounds or salts, nickelbehalf of Taibah University. This is an open access article under the
forms a variety of coordination compounds. Currently,
the bioinorganic chemistry of nickel is a topic of
increasing interest because the study of the interactions
of Ni(II) with Schiff bases offers an opportunity to
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nderstand various properties of Ni(II) complexes. The
reparation of nickel(II) complexes with Schiff base
-((1H-benzo[d]imidazol-4-ylimino)methyl) phenol
12] and 3-hydroxyquinoxaline-2-carboxalidene-4-
minoantipyrine [13] has been reported. Complexes with
ickel(II) and Schiff bases derived from Bis(1-amidino-
-methylurea) Ni(II) chloride and salicylaldehyde [14]
ere prepared. Complexes of nickel(II) with N,N′-
isalicylidene-3,4-diaminotoluene (H2L1), N,N′-
is(3,5-di-tertbutylsalicylidene)-1,3 diaminopropane
H2L2), tetrathiafulvalene-N,N′-phenylene bis (salicyli-
eneimine) (H2L3), o-hydroxybenzaldehyde, o-hydrox-
acetophenone ethylene diamine (H2L4) and 1-phenyl-
utane-1,3-dionemono-Smethylisothio-semicarbazone
ith 5-phenylazo-o-hydroxybenzaldehyde (H2L5)
ave been synthesized [15]. Three copper(II) and
hree nickel(II) dinuclear oxalate-bridged compounds,
hat is, [(Cu(antrasal))2ox], [(Cu(antrathio))2ox],
(Cu(antrafur))2ox], [(Ni(antrasal))2ox], [(Ni(antra-
hio))2ox] and [(Ni(antrafur))2ox], were prepared [16].
Synthesis, characterization and biological activity of
ransition metal complexes of a Schiff base derived from
enzoin [17] and 3-ethoxy salicylaldehyde [18] with
-amino benzoic acid have been detailed. The Ni(II)
chiff base complex derived from salicylaldehyde and o-
mino benzoic acid has been prepared and characterized
4,19]. Spectroscopic and potentiometric investigations
f copper(II) complexes with Schiff bases derived from
-amino benzoic acid and salicylaldehyde have been
erformed [20]. The M(II) (Cu, Ni, Fe, Zn and Mn) com-
lexes with Schiff base derived from 2-amino benzoic
cid and salicylaldehyde were studied [21,22].
A search through the literature reveals that no work
as been conducted on the Ni-complexes of Schiff bases
uch as HNP-AnthrH2, HAP-Anthr H2, HPP-Anthr H2,
cac-Anthr H2, Etac-Anthr H2, and Bzac-Anthr H2,
ather than Sal-Anthr H2. This paper reports the synthesis
f the above tridentate ligands formed by the condensa-
ion of monoketone (Sal, HNP, HAP, HPP) or diketone
Acac, Etac, Bzac) with 2-amino benzoic acid or
nthranilic acid. Complexes of nickel (II) ion with these
chiff bases have been prepared and characterized. Some
f the prepared complexes have been tested for possible
iological (antifungal and antibacterial) activities.
.  Methods  and  materials
All chemicals used in these analyses were of
nalytical grade and used as procured. The sol-
ents used were of analytical grade and were
urified using standard procedures. The metal salt
sed for the synthesis of the Ni(II) Schiff basersity for Science 10 (2016) 766–773 767
complexes is Tris(ethylenediamine)nickel(II) chloride
Ni(C2H8N2)3Cl2. Melting point, decomposition tem-
perature and coordinated water were determined on
an electrothermal melting point apparatus. Infrared
spectral analyses were recorded using an FTIR spec-
trophotometer (Model-8900, Shimadzu, Japan) within
200–4000 cm−1. Electrical conductivity measurements
were performed using a Philips conductivity metre
(Model-HI 9255). Magnetic measurements were per-
formed using a Bruker Research Magnet, while UV–vis
spectral measurements were conducted on a Shi-
madzu UV-visible Spectrophotometer (Model-1800).
Mass spectra were obtained from Shiumyozu’s Lab-
oratory in the Department of Applied Chemistry at
Kyushu University, Japan, using an Ultra-light Perfor-
mance Mass Spectrometer (Model-JMS-HX 11 OA).
2.1.  Schiff  base  ligand  synthesis
A total of 10 mmol of salicylaldehyde, 2-hydroxy-1-
napthaldehyde (HNP), 2-hydroxy-acetophenone (HAP),
2-hydroxy-propiophenone (HPP), acetylacetone (Acac),
ethylacetoacetate (Etac) and benzoylacetone (Bzac) was
added drop wise in anthranilic acid (10 mmol) dissolved
in 20 mL of ethanol with continuous stirring to synthe-
size Schiff base ligands. Precipitates of the respective
ligands were immediately formed. Some were formed
after cooling. The solution was then refluxed for 30 min
to 1 h. The mixture was cooled when the ligand prod-
uct separated out. The products of all mixtures were
filtered off, washed with ethanol and recrystallized from
the same solvent. The products were dried in desiccators
over calcium chloride.
The prepared Schiff base ligands were as fol-
lows: Sal-AnthrH2- yield-85%, M.P. 198–200 ◦C;
HNP-AnthrH2 yield-85%, M.P. 244–246 ◦C; HAP-
AnthrH2 yield-90%, M.P. 160–162 ◦C; HPP-AnthrH2
yield-70%, M.P. 160–162 ◦C; Acac-AnthrH2 yield-
70%, M.P. 162–164 ◦C; Etac-AnthrH2 yield-80%,
M.P. 176–178 ◦C; and Bzac-AnthrH2 yield-78%, M.P.
172–174 ◦C. The physical properties and IR spectral data
of the ligands are given in Table 1.
2.2.  Preparation  of  complexes
Pink-coloured Tris(ethylenediamine)nickel(II)
chloride (10 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol (30 mL)
with gentle warming. In another beaker, the prepared
Schiff base ligand (10 mmol) was dissolved in the same
solvent. The Ni(II) solution was then added to the ligand
solution drop wise with continuous stirring. On mixing
of the components, immediate precipitation occurred in
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Table 1
Some physical properties and spectral data of the ligands.
Ligands Colour M.P. (◦C) υO H υC O υC N υC N υC O
Sal-AntH2 Brown 198–200 3458m 1680w 1550sh 1359ms 1290m
HNP-AntH2 Orange 244–246 3450sh 1610sh 1550m 1370w 1275s
HAP-AntH2 Orange 160–162 3398s 1652s 1552m 1340m 1257s
HPP-AntH2 Brown 150–152 3410w 1644s 1535s 1350m 1265s
Acac-AntH2 Yellow 176–178 3425w 1577s 1530w 1355(ms) 1270w
Etac-AntH2 Brown 208–210 3500w 
Bzac-AntH2 Yellow 160–162 3452s 
most cases. The mixture was refluxed on a water bath
for approximately two hours. The mixture was then
allowed to stand and the precipitate that formed was
filtered off, washed with ethanol and dried over calcium
chloride.
2.3.  Antimicrobial  tests
The antimicrobial tests were performed against
human pathogenic bacteria, such as Vibrio  choloriae,
Salmonella typhi, Shigella  dysenteriae, Bacillus  cereus,
Escherichia  coli  and three selective phytopathogenic
fungi, Alternaria  alternate, Carvularia  lunata, and
Fusarium equiseta. All strains were collected from the
Department of Microbiology, University of Chtitagong.
The identity of all of the strains was confirmed. For
the detection of antibacterial activities and sensitivity
spectrum analysis, the disc diffusion method was fol-
lowed [23,24]. Nutrient Agar (NA) was used as the
basal medium for culture of test bacteria, and N,N-
dimethylformamide (DMF) was used as a solvent for
the initial preparation of the desired compound solution
(1%).
Nutrient Agar  (NA) medium  was prepared using the
following composition: beef extract (3 g), peptone (5 g),
NaCl (0.5 g), agar (15 g), and distilled water (1000 mL).
A total of 1000 mL of distilled water was placed in a
beaker, and 15 g of agar powder, 3 g of beef extract, 5 g of
peptone and 0.5 g of NaCl were added slowly and mixed
thoroughly with a glass rod. The mixture was heated to
boiling for 10 min. After 10 min of boiling, the medium
was transferred to 250-mL conical flasks at a volume of
200 mL per flask. The conical flask was closed with a
cotton plug and autoclaved at 121 ◦C and 15 psi pressure
for 15 min. Culturing of different micro-organisms was
then performed.Sensitivity  spectrum  analysis:  Paper discs of 5 mm in
diameter were soaked with 10 L from a 2% solution of
test complexes. A total of 0.2 mL of the suspension of
test organisms was placed in sterilized glass Petri plates1620w 1571w 1363s 1286w
1662w 1564w 1315s 1276ms
of 100 cm in diameter. Then, the samples were moulted,
and cooled (45 ◦C) NA medium was poured at a rate of
10 mL per Petri plate with gentle shaking. The discs with
test complexes were then placed on the seeded agar plate.
A control plate was also maintained in each case with
solvent. The plates were first kept for 24 h at low temper-
ature (4 ◦C), and the test complex diffused from the disc
to the surrounding medium during this time. The plates
were incubated at 35 ±  2 ◦C for growth of test organisms
and were observed at 24-h intervals for two days. Activ-
ity was determined by measuring the diameter of the
zone of inhibition in mm.
3.  Results  and  discussion
3.1.  Physical  properties
Ligands were characterized by their physical proper-
ties and IR and NMR spectral analysis as given in Table 1.
All complexes were stable at room temperature and were
non-hygroscopic. On heating, the complexes decom-
pose at temperatures above 300 ◦C. The complexes were
insoluble in water but soluble in DMF and DMSO. It is
clear from the data that the experimental values shown
in Table 2 are in good agreement with the theoretical val-
ues for each compound with a 1:1 ratio. The composition
assigned to the ligand and its complexes may therefore
be formulated as presented in Schemes 1 and 2. The
analytical data and physical properties of the ligand and
prepared complexes are summarized in Table 1.
3.2.  Infrared  spectra
The infrared spectra for the present compounds were
taken in the 4000–400 cm−1 range and helped to indicate
regions of absorption due to the respective vibrations.
The tentative infrared spectral band assignments for the
ligands and complexes are given in Tables 1 and 3. The
presence of absorption bands above 3400 cm−1 for our
complexes indicates the presence of water molecules in
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Table 2
Some physical properties and elemental analytical data of the prepared complexes.
Complexes Colour Yield (%) M.P. (◦C) Metal content (%) μeff (B.M.) Λ◦m (ohm−1 cm2 mol−1)
Titra. (Cal) UV
[Ni(Sal-Ant) H2O]·H2O Yellowish orange 70 >300 14.60 (15.70) 14.70 d 10.26
[Ni(HAP-Ant) H2O]·H2O Yellowish orange 45 182–184 17.63 (15.75) 15.76 d 2.81
[Ni(HNP-Ant) H2O]·H2O Yellow 61 >300 15.24 (16.04) 15.42 d 7.92
[Ni(Acac-Ant) H2O]·H2O Yellow 62 >300 10.97 (11.96) 9.23 d 16.50
[Ni(Etac-Ant) H2O]·H2O Dark grey 43 >300 (12.96) 10.95 d 13.62
[Ni(Bzac-Ant) H2O]·H2O Off white 58 >300 16.15 (16.45) 15.65 d 9.60
The Λ◦m, molar conductivity.
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Scheme 1. Synthetic procedure of the ligands derived f
hose complexes as a coordinated ligand, which was
ssumed in the elemental analysis [4,21]. A band at
620–1680 cm−1 is assigned to the υC O stretching fre-
uency in the spectrum of free Schiff base, which is
hifted to a lower frequency ranging from 20 to 60 cm−1
able 3
elected infra-red frequencies and electronic spectral data of the prepared com
ode Complexes Infra-red spectral bands (cm−1) 
υO H υC=O υC=N υC N
1 [Ni(Sal-Ant)H2O]·H2O 3454w 1624vs 1500s 1384
2 [Ni(HAP-Ant)H2O]·H2O 3432s 1620s 1558s 1361
3 [Ni(HPP-Ant)H2O]·H2O 3460s 1618m 1552s 1375
 [Ni(HNP-Ant)H2O]·H2O 3450ms 1604s 1541vs 1342
4 [Ni(Acac-Ant)H2O]·H2O 3445s 1614s 1593s 1359
5 [Ni(Etac-Ant)H2O]·H2O 3420w 1604s 1543s 1350
6 [Ni(Bzac-Ant)H2O]·H2O 3432m 1593s 1535ms 1326noketone with anthranilic acid and their Ni-complexes.
in all of the metal complexes. The shifting of this band
to a lower region indicates the involvement of oxy-
gen atoms from the hydroxyl group of COOH, which
bonds with the metal ions. The peak between 1500 and
1535 cm−1 has been assigned to the υC N mode [18].
plexes.
Electronic spectral bands (nm)
υC O υNi O υNi N
vs 1280m 520ms 407s 636, 491, 415, 291
vs 1309vs 534s 430vs 642, 551, 427, 295
m 1285ms 530w 425w 585, 521, 415, 285
vs 1253s 534s 430vs 655, 531, 417, 293
vs 1299vs 518s 424s 556, 451, 427, 285
vs 1279vs 508s 414s 550, 443, 431, 275
vs 1299s 472ms 415s 560, 453, 421, 278
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The shifting of this group to a lower frequency compared
to the free Schiff base (∼1550 cm−1) suggests a Ni(II)
coordination through the nitrogen atom of the azome-
thine group. The bands appearing around 1520 cm−1,
have been assigned to aromatic υC C. The υC N mode
is often mixed with the higher frequency υC C (near
1500 cm−1) and is seen as a strong band. The bands
appearing at 1365–1384 cm−1 have been assigned to the
υC N mode [20]. The bands observed for the present
complexes in the 1253–1309 cm−1 regions have been
assigned to υC O. A band at 953 cm−1 is due to the
presence of a coordinate aromatic OH group to the Ni
(II) ion [4,18]. The presence of υC N and υC O modes
in the ligand and their negative Shift on complexa-
tion confirms that the ligands act as N donor and O
donor bases. Bands in the region of 472–534 cm−1 and
407–430 cm−1 have been assigned to υNi O and υNi N
vibrations, respectively [19].
3.3. 1H  NMR  spectraThe 1H NMR spectrum of the ligand (Sal-AnthrH2)
in CDCl3 shows the phenyl multiplet at 6.5–7.3 δ and
the azomethine proton at 7.6 δ  (singlet). The peak atiketone with anthranilic acid and their Ni-complexes.
10.8 δ  is attributed to the phenolic OH group present
in the ligand, which is absent in its nickel complex. An
additional peak at 1.5 is attributed to the CH3 protons
of the Acac-Anthr.H2 ligand and its Ni-complex.
3.4.  Mass  spectra
The mass spectrum of the Ni(II) complex [Ni(Sal-
ant)H2O]·H2O shows a molecular ion peak at m/z  = 334,
which corresponds to the molecular weight of the respec-
tive compound, corresponds to [M+1] supports to the
structure of the complexes and confirms the ML type
stoichiometry of the metal chelates.
3.5.  Electronic  spectra
The electronic spectral data for the presently prepared
Ni(II) complex in chloroform are shown in Table 3. The
electronic absorption spectra of the Schiff base and its
complexes exhibit important data that explain the tran-
sitions that occurred. The absorption band at ∼240 nm
is observed in the spectrum of the free Schiff bases,
suggesting the presence of the   →  * transition. The
spectral bands at approximately 600 nm to 400 nm may
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e attributed to the transitions 1A1 → 1B1 or 1A1 → 1E,
hich are consistent with a square planar configuration,
nd the lower bands may be due to L →  M charge transfer
nd intra-ligand transitions.
.6.  Conductivity  measurement
The complexes were dissolved in DMF, and the molar
onductivities of their solutions were 10−3 M, measured
t room temperature. Table 2 shows the molar conduc-
ance values of the complexes. The results demonstrate
hat the complexes have low molar conductance values
n the 2.81–16.50 ohm−1 cm2 mol−1 range [4]. The low
onductance values of the prepared complexes indicate
heir non-electrolytic nature.
.7.  Magnetic  measurement
The magnetic measurements were performed at room
emperature (RT). The measured μeff values for com-
lexes are diamagnetic indicating four coordinate square
lanar geometry around the Ni(II) ion.
.8.  Thermal  analysis
The water analysis of the complex suggested two
ater molecules per complex compound. One of the
wo water molecules is coordinated with the metal ion,
nd the other is water from hydration. Thermal anal-
sis of Ni-complexes indicated loss of weight in the
ollowing three steps: a small weight loss in the range of
0–80 ◦C due to loss of lattice water; maximum weight
oss in the range of 350–400 ◦C attributable to the loss ofompounds H1–H6 against the test organism (bacteria).
coordinated water; and gradual weight loss above
500 ◦C, which can be assigned to complete decompo-
sition of the ligand moiety around the metal ion.
3.9.  Microbial  studies
In the present investigation, each of the six com-
plexes has been evaluated against human pathogenic
bacteria such as V.  choloriae, S.  typhi, S.  dysenteriae,
B. cereus, E.  coli  and three selective phytopathogenic
fungi including A.  alternate, C.  lunata, and F.  equiseta.
Complexes designated by the code H1, H2, H3, H4, H5
and H6 as shown in Table 3 were tested for the mycelia
growth inhibition against fungi and bacteria. The inhi-
bition zone results of the selected bacteria due to the
effect of the compounds are graphically presented in
Fig. 1. The present work reveals that complexes H2,
H3, H5 and H6 compounds were effective against the
bacteria. On the other hand, H1 and H4 were not effec-
tive against the mentioned bacteria. The results of the
percentage inhibition of mycelia growth of the selected
phytopathogenic fungi due to the effect of the studied
compounds are given graphically in Fig. 2. The overall
results indicate that all selected fungi demonstrated max-
imum growth against the new synthesized compounds.
The tested compounds are less toxic towards A.  alternate
fungi. The mode of action of the compounds may involve
formation of hydrogen bonds through the azomethine
group with the active centres of cell constituents, result-
ing in an interference with the normal cell process. The
increased activity of the metal chelates can be explained
on the basis of chelation theory [23,24]. According to
the concept of cell permeability, the lipid membrane that
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 test samFig. 2. Antifungal activities of the synthesized
surrounds the cell favours the passage of only
lipid-soluble materials due to which liposolubility is
considered to be an important factor that controls antimi-
crobial activity. On chelation, the polarity of the metal
ion will be reduced to a greater extent due to the over-
lap of the ligand orbital and partial sharing of positive
charge of metal ions with donor groups. Furthermore,
it increases the delocalization of the   electrons over
the whole chelate ring and enhances the lipophilicity of
the complex. This increased lipophilicity enhances the
penetration of the complexes into the lipid membrane
and thus blocks the metal binding sites on enzymes of
microorganisms. These metal complexes also disturb the
respiration process of the cell and thus block the syn-
thesis of proteins, which restricts further growth of the
organism. The variation in the activity of different com-
plexes against different organisms depends either on the
impermeability of the microbe’s cells or difference in the
microbe’s ribosomes.
4.  Conclusion
Nickel(II) reacts with Schiff base ligands to pro-
duce four-coordinate square planar complexes when the
ligand acts as a dibasic tridentate ligand through ONO
donors. The analytical and physicochemical informa-
tion suggests the formation of nickel(II) complexes.
The analytical data indicate that the complexes have
1:1 (metal:ligand) stoichiometry. Conductivity mea-
surements indicate their non-electrolytic nature. The
magnetic measurement along with the electronic spectral
data of the prepared complexes support the electronic
configuration of the central metal ion consistent withples H1–H6 against the test organism (fungi).
the +2 oxidation state. The IR, 1H NMR and mass
spectra are indicative of the proposed structures of the
complexes. The Schiff base ligands possess a planar
configuration with respect to the positions of the donor
atoms. From comparative study, the complexes have con-
siderable inhibition capacity on mycelia growth against
selected plant pathogenic fungi. On the other hand, most
of the prepared compounds have no or little antibacterial
activities against selected human pathogenic bacteria.
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